
5TH-20TH DECEMBER 2019
Wyvern House Preparatory School - 115 Cambridge Street Stanmore NSW

 7.00am - 6.00pm - Ph: 0412 345 678

 

Daily fee

$65.00 

 

Monday 9th Tuesday 10th

December Holiday Program

Families can  claim the Child
 Care Subsidy if registered 

with MYGOV and the 

Family Assistance Office.

Friday 6th

Book now at  www.commosh.net.au

Thursday 12th
Monday 8th

Friday 13th

Thursday 5th

 

 Excursion day

additional

 $25.00

 

 

Calling all Super Sleuths
Do you have what it takes to
solve a crime? Would you like
to be a part of a real life
detective movie? Detective D
is a story and workshop about
solving cases and unraveling
the big questions, like who ate
my lunch? Detective D is a real
life Sherlock Holmes with
years of experience reading
peoples body language and
changing his identity
through disguise.

Captain Bubbles
Make your very own lab coat
and get ready for  Captain
Bubbles to teach and amaze
uswith a magical display of
amazing bubbles and even
small smoked filled bubbles.
We will learn about the
science behind how bubbles
are made and how we can
make them turn into crazy
shapes

Newington College

 

 Incursion day

additional 

$15.00

 

Wednesday 11th

Go Green
Get out your green thumbs as
we learn to make our very
own mini garden Terrarium
and how to help the plants
grow once you take it home.
In the afternoon we will turn
to the tools and build a solar
panel flower pot that will spin
by the suns power.

BMX Monster Acadmey
Olympic Park Excursion
Join us for a day of full on
fun. The 300m long BMX bike
track is full of jumps and
bends that are guaranteed to
to thrill. Regardless of ability,
riders are taken through an
introduction to BMX riding by
accredited coaches using
safe, top-of-the-line
equipment. 
Please arrive by 9.00am. 

Cirque Electriq Excursion
With a huge ten pin bowling
centre, 67 arcade and ticket
games, an XD Theatre and
an awesome dodgem car
track, we have hours of fun
ahead of us today at Cirque
Electriq by the famous Archie
Brothers at Alexandria.
Please arrive by 9.30am

Holiday  Carnival
The holidays have just begun
and  there is a lot of fun to
be had at our Carnival. 
Have your face painted as
your favourite animal and
guess the jelly beans in the
jar. Pop on a red clown nose
and  learn how to juggle.
Design your own
inflatable ball 
to play with.
 

Move it Monday 
Do you like to dance or learn
some new moves? We have a
super high energy day
planned as you design and
create your own graffiti tag
for your baseball cap to wear
as we learn a choreographed
Hip Hop dance routine.
 

Dragons & Dinosaurs
Today is going to be 
dino-mite as we go on a
prehistoric adventure.  
Enjoy monster sized games,
make your own dragon
puppet and disco dinosaur
bag tag. Test your Jurassic
knowledge in our trivia
competition and make some
jungle slime.

Monday 16th



Friday 20thThursday 19th

We wish you a
wonderful Christmas

Season and look
forward to seeing you
at our January 2020

Holiday Program.

Movie Excursion
We are off to the movies
today at The Entertainment
Quarter Moore Park to see
the latest Childrens Movie. 
Sit back and relax and get
transported to another world,
Movie title to be confirmed
and parents advised a week
prior once sessions are
released.
Please arrive by 9.00am

Kids Comedy Club
We are going to have a  ton
of laughs today. Join us as
we share our favourite  jokes
and play  drama games. Put
together your own  sketch
acts and  get creative to
make your own funny Emoji
cushion to take home.

 
Lego Workshop
Construct amazing technical
models with motors and
batteries and make your creati
ons come to life. Design
 intricate mosaics and let your
imagination run wild with the
LEGO free play area. 
In the afternoon get creative 
designing scratch-art 
masterpieces and
hologpraphic spinning tops.

Christmas Wonderland
Grab your scarf and beanie
and have a wow of a time at
our Winter Wonderland.
Make your own snow globe,
play Snow Ball Knock Down
and Snowman Wrap Relay.
See which of our Polar Pals
you have chosen to take
home but first your must
scratch to reveal its identity
before you assemble the
parts together.

Wednesday 18thTuesday 17th


